
Fieldtrip: Riparian Rehabilitation near Tulbagh 
Lead by Georgina and Johann van Biljon, Intaba Environmental Services (Pty) Ltd. 

 

 

We will be offering a TWO-DAY fieldtrip that is aimed at providing insight into 

the practical aspects of riparian rehabilitation and to undertake some basic skills 

in the field. We will also be looking deeper in equipping people with regards to 

restoring the community. More details are provided below. 

 

Day one focuses on propagation and rehab methods in the field.  

- Tour of propagation facilities, explaining propagation methods.  

- Propagation activity: making some vegetative cuttings & seed room work (processing seed 

etc.).  

- Tour of some of our rehabilitation sites nearby. There we will do some more practical 

work, like clearing of invasive plants/weeds (hand pulling of seedlings) or 

monitoring/maintenance of planted plants (this may change according to the sites selected 

and needs that arise at the time). The practical work is optional but encouraged - learning 

through doing! 

- Afternoon activities include: further visits to research sites and looking at different 

monitoring methods.  

- Then we will return to Intaba’s premises to investigating some community aspects. Tasks 

will be given to investigate this further.   

-There is an evening session on capacity building with Hein Wandrag at Waterval Country 

Lodge. (See Hein’s bio in the section on details of facilitators below). 

Day two focuses on equipping and restoring people.  

Intaba has found that rehabilitation work has as much to people, as it has to do with nature. 

Restoring lives is one of Intaba’s visions and we believe in giving people the opportunity to 

move past their issues and live a better life. Intaba has been working with two facilitators 

that have done amazing work with our staff and in the community over the years. Lona 

Odendaal specialises in life skills training and Annamarie Brits works with people with 



addictions, trauma and counselling. These facilitators will be providing some basic skills to 

assist you with dealing with social issues that we are faced with in our society. More details 

on the facilitators are provided below.  

 

Itinerary (10-11 September 2021) 

Day One:  

08:00 -09:00 Tour around propagation facilities 

09:00 - 09:30 Tea break 

09:30 - 10:30 Propagation activity 

10:30 - 12:30 Tour rehab site nearby & practical activity  

12:30 - 13:30 Lunch at Waterval Lodge *optional (see below for details on catering) 

14:00 - 15:30 Visit two research sites nearby. Looking at a variety of monitoring methods on 

sites: fixed point photography, plant survival monitoring and trial experiments. 

15:30 - 15:45 Tea break at Intaba's premises 

15:45 - 17:00 Talk on working with communities and understanding this social dimension to 

restoration. Practical activity: interview a staff member to gain deeper insight. 

17:00- 18:00 Settle in at your accommodation 

18:00-19:00 Dinner (at own arrangements)  

19:30- 21:00 Capacity building session with Hein Wandrag at Waterval Country Lodge.  

Day Two:  

Start the day with a 1 hour walk to the waterfall nearby.  

09:30-10:00 Tea at Waterval Country Lodge, a short talk/ introduction to the day 

10:00-12:30 Life skills training by Lona Odendaal (with tea break). 

12:30-14:00 Lunch at Waterfall Country Lodge  

14:00-16:30 Dealing with trauma, addictions, and other social issues with Annamarie Brits 

(with tea break). 

 

 

 

 



Costs include:  

Meals day one:  

Morning tea: Tea/coffee & snack 

Lunch: Pizza and cooldrink (provided by Waterval Lodge) 

Afternoon tea: Tea/coffee & snack 

Dinner: Not included, to be arranged separately at own expense. 

Meals day two:  

Breakfast: Not included, to be arranged separately at own expense. 

Morning tea: Tea/coffee & snack 

Lunch: Two course meal at Waterval Lodge, excl. drinks (For example: Lamb curry and 

dessert, vegetarian options are available on request)  

Afternoon tea: Tea/coffee & snack  

Total cost for the two-day fieldtrip including meals, facilitator’s time and venue hire: 

R1050.00 per person incl. VAT 

 

Please note:  

* The meal price above does not include dinner on the first night and breakfast on the 

second day. Please make your own arrangements for those meals. 

* Total price above does not include accommodation. Please make your own arrangements. 

Details provided below. 

*If you have any dietary requirements, please indicate on your booking.  

* Payment: a 50% deposit will need to be made seven days in advance of the fieldtrip date 

with your booking. Payment is to be made into Intaba’s bank account (bank details provided 

on reservation). The remaining amount is due on the day of the fieldtrip.  

* The fieldtrip may be cancelled if there are less than 10 people attending. Then a full refund 

will be given for the fieldtrip, if this happens.  

Contact person for queries:  

Georgina van Biljon Cell: 082 522 6316, Email: georgina@greenintaba.co.za   

Accommodation nearby:  

Waterfall Country Lodge: https://www.waterval.co.za/ R750.00 pppn B&B (discounted rate)   

Guinivere Lodge: https://www.guinevereguestfarm.com/  

Essere Lodge: https://www.esserelodge.com/  

Other accommodation options are available in Tulbagh - 15mins drive from Intaba’s 

premises 

 

mailto:georgina@greenintaba.co.za
https://www.waterval.co.za/
https://www.guinevereguestfarm.com/
https://www.esserelodge.com/


Details on Facilitators:  

Johann & Georgina van Biljon 

Intaba Environmental Services (Pty) Ltd was registered as a company in 2011 and has been in 

operation since 2012. Intaba’s core staff is Johann van Biljon - founder and CEO (specialist in 

horticulture, rehabilitation & landscaping), who works closely with Georgina van Biljon (ecologist, 

educator, administration & finance) and a team of over 20 people. Intaba’s vision is to make 

conservation practical to all and specialise in a range of services, namely: veld and riparian 

rehabilitation, indigenous plant propagation, environmental education and other conservation 

services. Please visit our website for more details on our company: www.greenintaba.co.za   

Hein Wandrag  
With over 19 years of experience of training and facilitation mostly in the corporate market but also 
assisting in various social upliftment programs. Hein specialises in team building, life coaching and 
leadership training. His session will focus around personal mastery & psychology of personal mastery 
in teams. www.bateam.co.za  

Lona Odendaal 

Accredited to facilitate Life Skills training and Mentoring Programs since 2004.  
Using various ‘Bright Star’ Lifestyle products to help empower individuals, teams, 
and Agricultural students in the Boland. Visit www.brightstarlifestyle.co.za or 
foden@telkomsa.net  
 
➢ Take responsibility and ownership for their own lives. 
➢ Discover how their life purpose and values can contribute to a better life 
➢ Make the right choices based on their personal values, statements and decisions. 
➢ Prepare them to cope with daily demands, challenges and stresses.  
➢ Create awareness of the influence people have on each other 
➢ Empower people to have the confidence and the knowledge to be agents of change 

Annamarie Brits 

Annamarie has approx. 13 years’ experience in counselling people with addictions, trauma and other 

social issues. Specialising in working one-on-one with people, taking people to the root of their 

issues and helping them overcome and deal with them in a practical and constructive way. Contact 

details: abrits21@gmail.com  
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